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Abstract

Recent success in high efficiency and high ●nergy laser extraction of tunable
radlatlon in the blue-green C-A transition of XeF under incen~e, short-pulse electron hedm
exclcat ion has Ferewed Interest in the pos.~ibility of similar performance ~n avalarrhe
dls.charges. We present preliminary results of discharge ●xcited fluorescence studies in a
variety of devices having different degrees of en~rgy loading.

![ltrOdLCtiOtI— .- —

;he .ecent work by Tittel, Sauerbrev, !’lighnn and co-workeral on the XeF C-A
tr.qnsltlon laser under intense, short pulse (lOns) ● lectron beam ●xcitation at pump
ener~les of 135 Joules per liter haa shown efficiencies of 3 percent and ●nergy ●xtract ion
aq high as 4 joules per liter, These results are obtained with ver~ complicated five
compone]t gas nrl~tures that Lnc!ude argon as buffer with xennn, krvptort, NF and F,, The
most importrrnt addition is believed to he that of substantial amounts of k$jptOn wfil h

ten4 to lower the absorption in the blu~-sreen from argon ●pecies [Ar ( ) aqd Ar)${, !(,
!r)p the p.)pulaticn of tre B-strxte due to enhanced B-C state mixing b ~k~pton andtn ,

ln[rease absorption at the FI-X transition wavelength region due to the formation of k’r,F’.
ill l(illc~on, there is ~r.creased Rriin on the Flue side of the C-A band due to trlmer -
-~~ssl>n from Kr F.

d
l,!nder e-beam excitation the B-X fluorescence ~teadlly decrense~ with

:t,cre~slr,g kryp[ n pres~ur~. The C-A fluorescence remains relatively constant as kinetl{-
,,~,fr r ~lc(]!atlon qhows that at room temperature over nicety percant of the populati,ln
sr,lrtq ,)fi In the C-qrate. Time resolved gain maaaurements ahuw that durinfl the e-beam
.,!, itarlon pulse th?re is net aLsorptiun with net gain tnkinR place only in the att~rgl,]w

~! rhr diqrharRe. i Recent ly, results at Avco Everett Research Leboratorv hns showfl fh,it 1 [
wer eneruv d~po~ition rates substantial gain is oh~erved throughout the e-hcam pump

,,il~e Iu<ing such five componarrt gum mixtures a- damcrihtd by :hc Rice l!nivcr~ltv and

‘“III(Ptirechnol(lty work,)
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A series of studies waa undertaken in a commercial laser device (Lambda Physlk E!tG

50) at relatively moderate ●nergy deposition rates which are estimated at 1-2 !tk’/cc. Th19
device useo arc type pre-ionization and is capable of sustaining stable discharges with
krypton partial pressures up to 500 torrs. The electrical pulse width is 25ns and He

buffer is used in these studies. Figure 2 presents a typical time integrated fluorescence

9pectrum. Figure j shows the fluorescence variation as a function of krypton part~al

pressure in a gas mix of F /Xe/Total=5/20/2500mB with He buffer.

i

This device unfortunately

is limited in both ita pre sure and power deposition rate capabilities. Note that the
results of Fig.3 shows rather rapid quenching of the B-X fluorescence as expected and

relatively slow decrease also in the C-A fluorescence, The relative insensitivity of the
C-A fluorescence as a function of Kr partial pressure is in keepin~ with the explanation

8iven in electron-beam systems that moat of the ●xcited state population reslde$ In the [“
state. The gradual overr.11 decreaae in the total upper state density is an indlcatkon ot
increased q~enching as a function of krypton press,lre and IS an unfortunate observation
and not in keeping kith the data of thr inductively stabilized long pulse device u91ng Ye
buffer.

A device capable of high pressure operation but still with relatively short gain
Iengt!t is equipped with an inductively atabllized electrode and operated w~th a peakin~
capacitor pulse power s?tup that we hope will be able to operate in the lf)MW/cc power
deposition range. Usinr corona pre-ion.zation this device could sustain a stable d19chdrde
with 3 atmospheres. NP buffer gas only to 50 torrs of krypton partial pressure. [r waq

necessary to utilize an alternate form of pre-ionization. In the following fluore~cenre
qtudies the disc~.arge is pre-ionized with a krypton fluoride laser operating at 2&Hnm aq

shown Ln Fig.4 and with. the addition of trace amou,lts of fluoro-benzene in the gas mix.
Under this trchnique of ~re-ionization we were able to control the discharge up to 30[)

torrs of Kr partial pressure and at total op.,r!tlng pressures of over 6 atmospheres usin~;
Ne buffer, The voltage and current measurements (Fig,5) give a power deposition into a
30cmX.5cmXlcm discharge volume of 20 MW/cc. at the peak of the current pulse. Onder th19
degree of power deposition the behavior of the C-A fluorescence with 10 torrs F. , 10 torrq
Xe a9 a function of varying Ne buffer preaaure and varying partial Kr pressure is given In
Fig .6, In this case we observe steadily increasing C-A fluorescence as a function of
increasing krypton pressure. However, the C-A fiuorescenca dropped precipitously bev{>nd i
atmosp!~eres of Ne buffer gaa. The charging voltage for all these ~tudies were kept at
JSKV It is not clear presently if this turn around in the C-A fluore~cence can be
overcome if higher charging voltages aro u:~ed.

The datm presented in the above studies are a preliminary look into the pr,~~ih)l!!v
of nbtainin8 high laser outputa ]f tunable blue-green radiat.icn using *he C-A transltl]!]
of XeF with complicated multi-component gaa mlaturea and under ●he condi~ ions uf in(rn~e
power depo9itlon. Aa can be seen the fluoraactrnce behavior appeara *O be different IJS:,14
npl)n and helium buffers. Of course, the behmvlor of different buffers ne~~d to be CIIT;IIIIPI
ITI the same device which up to th(s point have as yet to be done. ‘lie ,,bnervmtlon ut
lncrensln8 (;-A fluorescence ns a function Kr partial pressure in the neon buffer

disfh,lrges at low and ver~ high power deposition rates imply that the ~ and fi stfite
p,~pul.lctnn~ nre much ❑ore evenl~ distributed than in the cIIs@ of electrnn-benm rx(it,atl,n
,Il!ho{;gh the He buffer otudles seem to ba in nccord with the ● -beam exci(ntir} $tud!e~. rie
IrP prr~ently setting up experimentrn to look at the anin ● t tl,c araon inn laser
wt!v-length~ and to aee if we ran ~uccesefully obtain blue-green laqi.lg I tnc high
pre=isure device. Us, however, do not look toward v@ry strong lacinn r.utp[s be(au~e ,~f !Ar
rclntiv~ly short gain lannthn of the d~vlcae under study, I/o nsad to $uilr a laser wlfh
r~lativelv lon8 g~ln lengths uslns otrong ,unl form pra-tonizatioll with
tvpe q(~urrc- and a
~tr(~ng blue Kre?n

A kr,nwlcdRements-..—

‘This rcm.xa~ch
l.nhl~rmtoty.

U*fer*nc.e9. .—

II F.K. Titral, (;,

p,]wer depoattlon ratern that have been reportec! her

aserrn in th- XeF C-A trnnait inn is a pomslhilitv,

ia qupported by tha I’+R lntmrnnl fuo,lq of tha !,,)~ A

Mar,)w9k7, W,I., NIahan, Y, ZhII, R. A.$nu~rbrer snd U.I., Wlln[,n, 1,1,1,1
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Figure 1. Fluorescence (C-A) and (B-X) versus Krypton Partial pressure in a
long pulse inductively stabilized long pulse laser with gas mlx
of 4 torrs F2, 8 torrs Xe and 3 atmospheres of Ne.

Figure 2. InteRr~ ted fluore~cenco npectrum from a commercial laser device
(Lambda Physik E!4G 50) using helium buffer with gas mixture glvan

by ~2/%elKrlHe-5/?OlkOO[20Y 5 mB.



FiUuro 4. Schematic of hiah pressure XeF discharae CO1l with KrF lamer
pre-ionizat ion.


